
Socal OTMX Meeting Minutes for July 11, 2023 

Board Members in Attendance: 

President: Michelle Horton 

Secretary: Dave Pell 

Treasurer: Carole Feeney 

Race Director:  Josh Heckman 

VP:  Mark Moore 

 

Members in Attendance: 9 

President Michelle Horton called the meeting to order at 657 pm 

1.  June 2023 meeting minutes read by Pell and accepted. 

Race Director: Josh Heckman   

1.  Entry form changes made:  added 30+ class and Mini category 

2. Move ups and downs:  None 

3. There will be a memorial lap for Rody Jr. and a significant raffle to raise money for 

the family.  Will be soliciting items from our sponsors. 

International Report/VP Report:  Mark Moore 

1.  The Albany race will be this weekend. 

2. August will see 2 races in Canada followed by Lewiston, Id for the final race of the 

season. 

3. We have a date for the Socal Intl 2024 and it will be March 23-24. 

4. Does the club have any interest in a two day race at American raceway? 

5. We are looking to add 2 SRA races to the calendar for 2024. 

Treasurer Report:  Carole Feeney 

1.  At our last GH race, we lost $1000.00.  Probably due to low rider turnout and having 

to pay the full EMS bill.  We are looking in to getting a refund (partial) on this EMS 

bill as the other event should have paid there share too. 

2. Cahuilla in June:  We were positive $1400 with 127 riders showing up. 

3. Elsinore:  Positive $300. 

4. Extra expenses this month:  Insurance payments and repairs to the mylaps computer, 

plus a squarespace payment of $560 

5. The club is financially strong. 

6.  

New Business: 

 



1.  The website will be updated soon with information on the Celebration of Life for 

Tom Ernsdorf as well as the Memorial race for Tom at LACR on August 6th. 

2. The club is working on special stickers and trophies for this race as well. 

 

 

Old Business:   

  

None. 

 

 

Rich Steulke Called for motion to end meeting made at:  7:33pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


